Truck and Water Transportation in Alaska
By Brian N. Rae
ne of the greatest impediments to Alaska's growth has been the in
ab ili ty to eas ily and ine ;'D~ nsively transport goods and products.
Transportation costs decreased dramatically and promoted bot h
economic and p opulation growth in the state wit h the openin g of
the Alca n Highway in 1943. Further road construction and innova tions in freight
handling techniques have continued to lower costs and inc rease growth.
However, much of Alaska still must rely on either water or cos tl y air for all
long distance transportation . For lowest cost transportation, truck and water
are the only available options for most of the state .
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Transportation Corridors
Over 15,000 miles of highway serve various parts of the state. The Alaska Ma
rine Highway System (AMHS) accounts for 2 ,300 of these miles, or about 15%
of the total. The AMHS links Southeast Alaska with both Prince Rupert, S.c.
and Seattle, a total of 700 additional m i les. For many communities in
Southeast, Kodiak and the Aleutians t he AMHS offers the only link to main
land road systems. It also plays a vital ro le in both passenger and freight trans
portation.
Exact figures are not avai lable for navigable waters in the state-the term it
self being open to debate-but Alaska's coastline is 33,900 miles long . Co m
mercial freight lines serve communities as far north as Barrow and pipeline
facilities on the North Slope. The Yukon, Tcnanc , and Kuskokwim rivers and
their tributaries are important shipping routes for the communities along their
banks. The Department of Natural Resources estimates navigable inland waters
at 550,000 miles. (This figure includes all rivers over 70 feet wide, usable by
raft, boat, or float plane.) Since the state does not regulate waterway usage,
these routes are open to anyone. Wh il e not all are now used for transporta
tion , the majority of these are use d for activities ranging from ba rge transpor
tation to recreation .
The road system in the state is less extensive. The state oversees about 5,500
miles of land highways, while municipalities and boroughs oversee more than
2 ,5 00 miles. An additional 2,900 miles of road, usually owned by the federal
government or private entities, are available for public use. The federal govern
ment is a major prc'IIIider of moneys for highway construction , supplying funds
for both the state and local governments. After construction, the federal govern 
ment transfers responsibility for maintenance.

Historical Trends
In 1960, provisions regulating intrastate trucking were imposed in the Ala ska
Motor Freight Carrier Act. Various parts of the act addressed safety measures,
competition, and rates. In 1970, major revisions to the act strengthened the
state's regulatory and enforcement authorities. The Alaska Transportation Com
mission took over the responsibility for enforcing the act from the Alaska Public
Services Commission.
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For lowest cost
transportation, truck
and water are the only
available options for
most of the state.

Co mpared to most regu lat o ry agen
c ies, th e commission t oo k a less re s
trict ive course of action. M arke t fo rces
played an important role in setting
tariffs and all owing new entries into
the industry. The commission was
abolished in March 1985, after legis
lation was en acted requiring m ini
mum i nsurance coveri_;ge and
semi-annual safety inspections for
tru cks. The Interstate Commerce
Commission regulated interstate
trucking , whic h falls outside the juris
diction of individual states. In 1980,
this industry was deregulated by the
federal government.
The federal government also regu
lates interstate and international
water transportation through several
different agencies. As in other trans
portation sectors, the 1980s have
brought about federal deregulation.
Un like trucking, the state has never
regulated the water transportation in
dustry.

I Does not include self-employed or
unpai d family m emb ers, a significant
portion of the t ruckin g industry be
cau se of independent o perators_

The trucking and wa ter transporta 
tion industries had an average com 
bined mp loy ment of about 3 ,600 1
between 1980 and 1987. Tru ck ing,
warehousing and storage (trucking)
had the majority of these jobs, aver
aging 2.300 during that time frame.
Wate r transportation employment
ave ra g ed 1.300. Co m pared to many
o th er la skan in dustries, both have
been relatively stable in the post
pip elin e years.

B ot h in dust r ies, t ruck i n g in particu 
lar, seem mo re ins lated f rom ma r
ket sh ocks t han d o m o st o t her
indust ri es. Most comp ani e s contact
ed have diversifi ed their o perat ions
ove r th ye ars, b o t h by expan ding
into other ind u st ries an d b ro ade ning
their clientele. Altho u g h some firms
are still dependent on one p roduct or
c lient, this is no longer th e norm in
the se in dust ries. In water transp orta
tion , freight ca rriers o p erate in m uc h
the same way as railro ad s. Inte r
ch ange agreements allow a co mpany
to ran sport another co mp any 's con 
tainer, so a firm will often tra nsport
a competitor's containers.
Tru ck ing employment was at a low
point in 1980, with only 2,000 jobs
statewide. In 1981-82, employment in
creased to higher than no rm al levels,
with gains experienced throughout
the state. Since 1983, statewide annu
al average employment has remained
c lo se to the 2.300 mark . N ot all
regi o n s of the state have experienced
thi s stab ilit y_
Water tran spo rtati o n employment
showed extremely stable employ
ment levels from 1980 through 198 5
at the statewide level . Annual ave rage
employment ranged from 1,32 5 to
1,410 duri ng this six year period. L i ke
truc ki ng, this stability was no t c l ar
in a ll regions. In 1986, em p loym ent
fell by al m o st 2 00, an d fell an addi
tional 150 in 19 87.

Regional Trends

Figure I
Trucking Transportation
Percentage Total Employment by Region

One cl ear relationship can be drawn
between reg io na l em p loym n t levels
fo r the water transpo rtation and
trucking industries - one industry
u suall y dominates. State wide, be 
twee n 1980 and 1987. annual average
trucking employment ha s represent
ed 59'70 to 69'70 of combined wa ter
and truck transportation employ
ment.
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The Anchorag e/M atSu reg ion trend
has held fairly steady with 75% to
85% of employment in the trucking
sector. Employment in wat er trans
portation has been very stable, with
somE" small gains between 1982 and
1984. Since that time, employment
fell slightly but gained som ew hat in
1987 (Figure 1). Trucking has shown
less stability over the period , but has
grown since 1980 by over 400 in em
ployment.
Over
the
peri od,

Table]
Annual Average Employment by Regions
1980

1981

198 2

1983

Year
198 4

] 98 5

1986

1987 '

Irucking
Water
Total

1
203
204

3
271
274

6
273
279

12
232
244

9
204
213

19
200
219

7
155
162

31
88
119

Interior
Truckin g
Water
Tota l

401
44
445

478
53
531

489
74
563

429
73
502

458
65
523

483
62
545

372
48
420

360
51
4 11

Anchorage
Trucking
Water
Total

1120
303
1423

1274
310
1584

1335
303
1638

1247
342
1589

1372
360
1732

1286
330
1616

1467
274
1741

1544
266
1810

Southwest
Trucking
Water
Total

15
76
91

23
94
117

36
71
107

42
75
117

37
79
116

46
71
11 7

60
88
148

73
87
160

Gulf Coast
Truckin g
Water
Total

333
155
488

447
139
586

422
155
577

329
139
468

293
191
484

246
248
494

193
149
342

127
98
225

Southeast
Trucking
Water
Total

165
608
773

170
542
712

180
447
627

188
486
674

165
452
617

172
470
642

168
464
632

18 1
431
612

2035
1392
3427

2395
1410
3805

2469
1323
3792

2248
1347
3595

2335
1351
3686

2252
1381
3633

2273
1192
3465

2330
1043
3373

Area
[":orthern

STATEWIDE
Trucking
Water
TOTAL

'1987 data rep resents a four quarter average fr om 4th quarter 1986 to 3rd quarter 1987.
Sou rce: Alaska Department of Labor , S-202 File.

Anchorage/MatSu has increased its
share of employment in both sectors.
Water transportation has been the
predominant sector in the Southeast
regio n. South eas t water employment
was quite high in 1980, but dropped
nearly 25'70 over the next two years.
This was bro ught about by the dollars
appreciation against the Japanese
yen. Demand for Alaska timber
dropped sharply due to a depressed
Japanese housing market. Since
1982, the water transportation sector
has been quite stable with annual
average employment around 450.
Even with the 1980-82 drop,
South eas t has dropped only slightly
in its share of statewide wat er trans 
portation employment. For trucking
employment, Southeast has shown
only slight growth during the period,
but has remained quite stable with
employment around 175.

The Interior region relies heavily on
trucking, with employment levels sta·
ble between 400 and 500 between
1980 and 1985. Since 1986, employ
ment has shown some weakness.
Water transportation in th e Interior
mainly serves re mote communities
on major rivers, de li ve ring bulk and
nonperishable items.
Gulf Coast trucking employment
showed gains similar to stat ew ide
movements in 1981 and 1982, but did
not stabilize and continued to decline
through 1987. The Gulf Coast lost
almost two-thirds of its share of
statewide trucking employment be
tween 1980 and 1987. Expectations
surrounding events in Seward can be
blamed for part of this loss. Water
transportation was quite stable until
1984, when employment increased
rapidly in response to ventures using
the Seward terminal by VECO Alaska,
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SeaWa y E x press, and Al aska M a ri ne
Towing CTable 1). E mployment hit its
peak in 1985 and then declined rapid
ly G S the planned expansion did not
materialize. Increased shipments by
the Alaska Railroad through Whittier
hurt the Seward economy. SeaWay
Express, AK Marine Towing and
VECO Alaska filed Chapter 11
bankruptcy proceedings. Their subse 
quent retraction from Seward sent
transportation employment to its
lowest level in the eight y ear period.

O ccupati on al St wcture
Water transportation leads trucking
in the percentage of laborers em
ployed. Over 80'1'0 of employees are
in the crafts, operators, and laborers
designation. Stevedores alone make
up over 25% of the employ ment, and
longshore equipment operators make
up an additional 16%.
Slightly over 70 '1'0 of employment in
the trucking , warehousing and
storage industry is in the crafts, oper
ators and laborers sector. Of these ,
almost one-half are heavy truck or
tractor trailer drivers and 20% are
light truck and delivery drivers. This
industry employs a much higher per 
centage of office staff than do es the
water transportation industry. On a
percentage ba sis, it has almost twice
as many clerical workers and three
times as many officers and managers.
Trucking also employs a higher per 
centaqe of Alaska residents. In 1986,

Figure 2
Water Transportation Employment
Percentage by Selected Regions
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Competition has helped drive down
the cost of transporting freight in
Alaska. Following the abolition of the
Alaska Motor Freight Carrier A ct ,
many new firms e nte re d th e tru c k ing
industry. According to a Hous e
Research study, in 1985 over 500 new
long-distance trucking firms applied
for license s. (This does not inclu de lo 
cal trucking, outside the scope of the
House Research study.) During the
same time trucking rates fell , which
could not happen under the reg ulat
ed rate structure of the Alaska Tra ns
portation Commission.
Water transportation still handles the
greatest tonnage of freight in Alaska.
Water transportation was critical to
Alaska's ea rly settlers, who located
their comm u nities to accommodate
this need. E ven after truck transpor
tation was possible, the vast area of
the state made this option too expen
sive to pursue. Air trans portation
filled the need for rapid transporta 
tion of perish able goods, and water
transportation supplied the durable
goods. Because of Alaska's unique
evolution in transportation , it will be
man y yea rs before other t rans porta
tion sectors can compete with water
transportation 's inherent advantages
in rural Alaska.
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Water and Truck Transportation
Tre nd s

One controversial regulation, in sulat
ing the ma ritime industry from for
eign competition, is the Jones Act
(The act is more correctly referred to
as the Merchant Marine Act of 1920.)
Under this act, all transportation be
tween American ports must be done
with ships built and registered in the
United States. The Alaska Statehood
Commission, in their final report
relea se d in January 1983 , states that:
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nonresidents made up 14.9% o f al l
em p loyee s, as reported in N on resi
dents Workin g in Alaska / 98 6 . Thes
worke rs coll ec ted 9.4% of to t a l ea rn
ings. The water transportation indus
try, with extensive operations in ports
outside Alask a, employed 19.7%
nonresidents who collected 18.3 % of
the industry's ea rnings.

1986
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1987.

" (T)he act adds $41 million a
year to the cost of goods com
ing into the state, and thereby
helps raise our cost of li v ing. But
th e worst effects of th e Jones

Act are t h ose on the sta te's
re ven ues fro m oil and on the fu·
ture of st ate mineral develop·
ment. E ach year ... the state
treasury is denied from $63 to

$176 million in oil reven ues."
(Original e m phasized.)
Not everyone agrees with this ration ·
ale , including some who testified be·
fore the Commission. It was argued
that legislation similar to the Jones
Act exists in most maritime countries,
and in other industries in the United
States. The act was not seen as pro ·
tecting the water transportation in·
dustry. Proponents said the act
protects the country's national secu·
rity and political interests, at very lit·
tie added cost to consumers. It was
even argued that any added costs
were evenly distributed when one
looked at all government programs.
For example, the costs for the Coast
Guard, only available to people using
waters under the Coast Guard's juris·
diction, were seen as inequitable but
in the public 's best interest. Likewise ,
setting a 200 mile fishing limit pro·
tects United States fishers at the ex·
pense of consumers.

to the cost of living differe nces for
rural Alaska. In general , freight
charges add 10% to 15% to the costs
of goods in rural Alaska, while the
cost of living differentials range fro m
26% to 45% more than that of
Anchorage.
For example, fuel accounts for 80%
by weight of freight shipped into rural
Alaska. Most of this is shipped by
water or truck. The House Research
Agency looked at the costs of fuel oil
in two villages in western Alaska in
1983. It-found that the retail price was
$1.23 to $1.31 higher per gallon than
the wholesale price at the California
refinery. Transportation costs and
dealer markup account for this in·
crease. Dealer markup, which in·
cludes
inventory,
labor
and
administrative costs and profits, ac·
counted for $0.47 to $0.68 of this in·
crease. Transportation costs can be
compared over three segments of the
trip. The California to Dutch Harbor
segment cost the least, while trans·
portation from distribution centers in
Bethel or Kotzebue to the villages ad·
ded $0.31 to $0.325 to the fuel 's cost.

O utlook
The Rural Research Agency of the
Alaska Senate reported in 1986 on
freight transportation in rural Alaska .
The report found freight services and
tariffs quite unstable. Many remote
communities are forced to rely on one
type of service, with little recourse to
rate fluctuations. One of the few
moderating forces on tariffs is the
presence of federally subsidized
freight systems. These include the
U.S. Postal Service and the BIA Cool
Barge. The instability extends beyond
the state leve l, however, as national
and world fr ight rates show strong
cyclical tendencies.
The report expected rural freight
rates to increase because the indus ·
try was then at the low point of a cy·
cle. This would be worsened by oth e r
factors. D ec reased tonnage moving
into rural Alaska, increased insurance
rates and decreased competition
would cause rates to rise. These ex·
pectations have proven to be correct.
Since January 1987 three rate hikes
have taken place in the water trans·
portation sector. Shipping costs have
increased by 24.2%.

Water transportation employment, af·
ter two years of losses, should stabi·
lize near 1987 levels. Although this
sector has a captive market in much
of rural Alaska , competition with
other sectors in transportation could
be a problem. There might be region·
al employment swings as firms con
solidate operations. More movements
could occur by firms expanding into
different sectors in the transportation
industry.
Much the same outlook is projected
for trucking. Although this sector did
not show e m ployment declines over
the past two years, it did not grow
strongly after the lifting of regula·
tions. The trucking sector could face
serious setbacks if the air freight in·
dustry is able to lower prices and
more commodities are moved by the
Alaska Railroad.

The agency found that freight
charges contributed only a small part
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